
LY PIONEER 
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1 Minnesota: Generally fair tonight 
and Wednesday; «©Jder tonight; 
cold wave in east portion. Con
tinued Cold We&iesdaj^ ^ . ̂  

65c PER MONTH 

MINNESOTA FARMERS 
FRAMING NEW PROGRAM 

Pres ident of A m e r i c a n F a r m 

B u r e a u Federa t ion D e f e n d s 

Agr icu l tura l Bloc 

If 
Bosons, Jteler J. Milbaeh and 

kv R. Pelr. 
Officers until Ihfe first annual flec

tion are, H. M* Clark, president; 
Thomas Poite, vice-president; H. A. 
PHughooft, secretary, and A. *.. Feir, 
treasurer, f 

The by-law* as* adopted provide 
tor the duties of tha respective elect
ed officers and detonate standing 
committees an follows: A finance 
committee; » program, sport* and 
concessions tcefmnitUe; a committee 
on rule?* rettUlat|on^rand premiums; 
an industrial and machinery commit* 
tee; 'a publicity committee; a speed 
committee; a committee on grounds 
and buildings; AM where duties are 
tfiit specially provided for. the exec
utive committee shall perform them. 
' The by-law* set forth the duties 
for each one of tpe committees named 
and if closely followed there wilt be 
no conflicting of rights or authority, 
but all energy directed along channels 
''<«t will accomplish the greatest re* 

d of director* wilt name a 
"h clues o t exhibits and 
lent and -shall fix the 

** V»nded by these de-
riant*. The board 

%ount eae î com* 
r itk purport 
eo^jmlttiv 

tWO HARBORS TO PLAY 
COMPANY K SATURDAY 

- The Two Harbors city basketball 
team wBl journey to Bemidji to play 
Bemidjfs National Guard team Sat
urday evening at tne new armory In 
what promises to be one of the best 
games of the guardsmen's scncdule 
this year. ) 

Two Harbors has always bcasted a 
strong eity team and this vear is 

runni 
!i«<t„b 
mcommodate the 2 i guest room.. 
The new building is steam heated. 

Fred Anderson* who is favorably 
known in Bemidji, having made hit. 
home here since 190:5 with the excep
tion of the past foui years which he 
spent in the western part of the 
United States, will be in charge of 
the new hotel. Mr. Anderson has had 
considerable hotel experience and is well known to the tiavelmg public 

He has leased the second story of 
the Nangle building for a long period 
and expects to conduct a first-class 

said to be no exception to ttie usual P-H^- The hotel will be. known as the 
high standard. The best of available .Nangle hotel. 
material will be selected for the squad -*••• Anderson has now opened the 
to represent Bemidji and judging P*»ee tor business. The new f urnish-
frora the game at the new a.inory 
Monday evening much' lirst-ctaa* ma
terial is available. 

Included in BemldjiV*vailable ma-

ings have been put in place, his lease 
having taken effect January 1. The 
firm of Huffman & O'Lcary of this 
city was the successful bidder for the 

terial are Prod and Fran~k~PMbb" ' furnishings of the hotel and the build-
Lloyd Tanner, Alec'C.meron, George •"& nn<* ,HHMl exceptionally well 
Graham, Arlo Ache, bach, Dudlev, *'l«-tppi d 
Lane and Darcy MeGe*. according to 
an announcement madt^by the team's 
manager this afternoon. 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE It? 
SESSION AT CAPITOL TODAY 

who far al-
been editor 

as resigned 
the resigna-
i„ week Mr. 
ml proposi-
-ration, but 
£ definitely 
e fature are. 
assume the 
D Winter, 

titor for the 
" ntral news 

.he Pioneer 
J- the pres-

tnt , I « B meahberf ©f"7 Se rtbneJr 
staff express regret Hi Mr, Ham-
well's leaving and extend to him 
the well wishes for a bright fu
ture, which it is hopvd will be 
spent in Bemidjt or vicinity. 

JOHN A. DALTON DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS 

4 Jan. 3.—The join' senate 
interim committee or cd-
umed hearing!} at the cap-

— — t 
t 

T 

>> 

""ns from th 
*rs, the Am 
ta EduMtio 
.pec'-e'l t» 

mneaota Federation 
cted to appettr before the 
expected to appear befoie 
ttefewith recommendations, 

-jhools. and distribution of 
tyas dlscuesjed at a moet-
iommlttea<laat month. The 
1 appearing today were re-

<ei n'aocuratc data and 
'te lor constructive 

^ jtolaUdV 

TO ANNOUNCE WINNERS 
IN CONTEST TOMORROW 

Winners In the essay contest re
cently closod h> the' Bemidji Civic 
and Commerce a-sdeiation will be an
nounced at the noon meeting of the 
organisation tomorrow, following tin 
regular weekly luncheon. The com
mittee in charge of the contest has 
completed its voik of going over 

,s 
.«v« 

t} 

SALESMAN 
— ~o for the past 

oen local agent 
il company, has 

,ie portion of road 
.eumory, which in-

•• He will make 'his 
Bemidji, succeeding 

, who has been trail*. 
.other territory.* Hartf 

i city has been promoted 
.tttn of local agent. All 

)t»k effect tHe first of the 

. "/.CKtfRS BUYS ADDITION 
JTO THIRD STREET BUILDING 

~4 !ft Vlckoi's has purchased the Han-
•on & Erlnmison property on Minne* 
Ota avenue, in the 1-e'ar of TOO Viek-
rs. T h N Street property. The deal 

s msde through the Northern Min-

w .EVICTED ON LIQUOR CHARGE, 
7 WOMAN BEGINS SENTENCE 

League of 
lean Legion, 

asfu'iat.'i.n . - - - _ 
pear befoie several hundred ossay.s, a large prt»-
•tion of La- portion of whuh were entered by 

high school pupiN. and the result of 
the committee's findings will be an
nounced tomorrow. 

Twelve prixes were offered by the 
association for the bes*t essays, these 
essays to be used Inter on in adver
tising material for the city. The tlrsf 
prise is $10, the second $5, and the 
next ten prises are $t each. It is ex
pected that there will he a laige at
tendance at the regular meeting to
morrow. A line luncheon and an in
teresting program tire assured. 

(By Untt*« Press) 
• Minneapolis, Jatij 3.—Mrs. Kate 

Bartow; first woman convicted on u 
IKjuar charge in Minneapolis, toddy 
started serving her sentence at the 
loeal workhouse. 

Mrs. Barlow was convicted in mul-
clpal court just before Christmas but 
was granted a stay of sentence until 
today so as to be able to spend the 
holidays with her 9-year-old son. Mn. 
Barlow is a widow. She watt sentenced 
to spend PO days in the workhoure. 

FRANK KEATON, FORMER BANK 
. CASH1E.B, IS ON TRIAL AGAIN 

*^ it rnltrd Vrenm) 
Fartfb, N. I)., Jan. 8.~~Thc trial of 

Frank Heaton,. former cashier of the 
Scandinavian-American bank, which 
was twice postponed after it had been 
in progress one week in district court 
here, was resumed again today. Post
ponement was taken in December be
cause of the illness of W. C. Gi cene, 

NYMORE HOME DESTROYED 
IN SUNDAY NIGHT FIRE 

Fire at OtlO Sunday eveniag totally 
destroyed the home of Otto H. Knarr-
boig in southeast N'Mnore. When first 
seen, the flame* were seen coming 
through the roof and all efforts of 
the fire department to save the build
ing and Us contents were in Vain. 
Fire Chief Dailey states that the fire 
was caused eithei by a defective chim
ney or an over-heated stove, probably 
the former. No one had been in the 
house since about « o'clock. 

The loss is partially coveted by in
surance, $1,000 having been held on 
the house and $<»00 on the contents. 

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
OPENS TOMORROW MORNING 

All departments of the Benvidji 
State Teachers college .including the 
elementary department, will open for 

John A DaHon passed away at, 3 
o'clock jesteiday at St. Anthony's 
hospital, after a lingering ilhfess of 
j-evei #1 week* with ulcers of thfe'stom-
aeh. Had he' lived until January 11, 
he would have been 52 years of age. 

He was horn at Owen Sound, On-
tatio, and came to Bemidji twenty 
years ago, having been in tile hotel 
business here. He leaves H mourn 
his. lo^s. bis wife, and two sqns, John 
R . age 10. and James age 6, besides 
his mother anil a sister living nt Nan 
onee, Ont.. and a brother, T. A. Dal-
ton of Dulutli. The latter was with 
him at the time of his dent hi 

He leaves a \eiy large circle of 
fiiends heie, who extend to the fam
ily their deepest sympathy in their 
bereavement. 

Funeral servues will be hold Thurs
day morning at St. Phillip's chuuh 

LOCAL COLLEGE TO PLAY 
FOSSTON HERE TOMORROW 

Bemidj i T e a c h e r s W H l P l a y 

First Local G a m e a t N e w 

A r m o r y W e d n e s d a y * 

WILLIAM GUMMER TO FACE s 

TRIAL AFTER JANUARY 17 

(By L'aitrd 1'reqe) 
Fargo. X. D.. Jan. 3f-~The Cass 

county distuct court not having com
pleted its i.ilendat, the Barnes term 
at which Judge J. B. Coojey of Grand 
Forks will also sit, was postponed 
from Januaiy 3 to January 17. 

The Harnes term is of state-wide in
terest m that the famous Gummet 
u»s». will come up at that time. Will-
inni tiummer, 20, formerly of May-
ville, N. D., will answer lor tne niur-
dei of,Marie Wtck, Gr>gta, Minn., 
who waik found dend Inst June in her 
loom at u hotel Gunimei was* cleik 
in the hotel and has been held on cir
cumstantial eudenoe in the Cass 
county jiul. 

The Bemidji State Teachers college 
basketball squad will play its fust 
game on a local floor when the Foss-
ton high school quint comes here to-
monow night to meet the Bemidji 
school at the new armory at 8 o'clock. 
So far the Teachers college has play-

high school on the small Walker {loot. 
The Fosston school is said to have 

a first-class aggregation thus year 
and indications are that s» fast con
test will result when these two teams 
meet. 

Coaeh F. P. Whth of the locals has 
not as \ e t announced the line-up for 
the game, but it is expected that thit 
wilt be done befoie tomortow noon 
The visitors' line-up'will also be an
nounced for publication tomorrow. 

The locals have been going thiough 
legular practice m prepaiation for 
this game and promise to put up a 
hard-fought contest Tickets for re
served seats are on sale at the City 
Drug store. 

The Juvenile band will be on hand 
for this game and a fine progi am is 
being arranged by Dnectoi; «... O. 
Rigg*. 

PAULSON RE-ELECTED 
CHAIRMAN OF BOARD 

Edward Paulson was ic elee ted 
ihuirman of the Beltrami county 
board of county commissioner nt the 
opening session of that bod> this 
morning, and Sam Ellis was chosen 
vice-chairman. 

The board enteied into the new 
year's work with snap and detoiminu 
tion to perform its duties with 
promptness and dispatch, giving ev
en* consideration to economy and 
with a purpose of continuing a thoi-
ough business administration. 

The board awaufcd the printing of 
the delinquent tax list to the Benndji 
Daily Pioneer, which paper will supp y 
nil papers of the county with supph 
ments of the list. The Sentinel Print
ing compuny was awarded the print
ing of the financial statement and all 
other legal printing, copies of supple
ments containing same to be emu
lated in all papers of the county 

The board has considerable wotk 
befoie it and will probably iintnin in 
session foi several days. s 

(By Lnlt«U Pr««) 
St Paul, Jan. S —Minnesota farm

ers this week will frame an agricul
tural program for 15)22. 

The proposed program, drawn by a 
special committee, will he presented 
to the convention called by the Min
nesota Faim Buieau Federation at a 
session Wednesday night. No part of 
the program will be made public un
til presented. 

In opening the convention at the 
agricultural college todaj, James R. 
Howard, president of the American 
Faim Bureau Federation, defended 
the so-called "agricultural bloc" in 
cotigie^s. 

"The agricultural bloc in congress 
is a national asset and a landmark of 

{national progress," Howard said. 
I He disclosed that the bloc was or-
•ganised in the Washington office of 
the American Farm Bureau Federa

t ion and said it is 'responsible for 
•practically every item of construet-
1 IVC legislation passed by congress in 
the last six months." 

"Eveiy kind of political intrigue 
has been used repeatedly in vain ef
forts to bieak the power of the bloc." 
he satd. "If the patty leaders had 
had then s-nj, none of the construct
ive legislation pas-c»l m the last six 
months would have been enacted " 

The agncultuial Woe in both the 
senate and house is "interested in 
the economics of thf piesent situa
tion and is not plirjtng politics,'' 
Howard asserted 

Howard said he had selected the 
Minnesota convention of the Farm 
Bureau Fedeuition as the place to 
reply to attacks ment ly made on the 
agricultural b'oi in congiess. The 
Minnesota convent on is in conjunc
tion with the Annual Farmers' and 
Homemakers' week at the University 
Farm school. Deh^ates to tbe con
vention vveie elected by each county 
farm buieau distuct. 

"Most frantic appeal* have been 
made to the members of the bloc in 
both houses to 'stand by the party,* ** 
according to Howard. "In other 
words, they say, 'If your party doesn't 
wish what >our constituents want, 
abandon yom c«. istituents.' 
.VfcUis 4A«^rBtwtmrtwf«Kr, tnlSbSfi* 
political quarter that the majonty 

(Continued on Page 8* 

m 

flewotu Real Estate Exchange, T. state's attorney, conducting the pros- their regular classes tomorrow fore. 
Baudette manager, for the consU^ra-»eeution. Heaton j * charged wi*i cm- noon, after having been closed duung 
Hon ,pf ? I (1,000, ft i« remirt««\. bi'srloment/s totaling nenrh f$Ttt,U00 the holidays. 

ILLNESS PREVENTS BIG 
EVENT ON FARGO CARD 

.„„,. i — 

(H> t'lutpil J're«s) 
Fnrgo, N. l>., Jan 3 . - Illness ol 

Georgie Bowers of S . Paul, led to 
cancellation at the last ininote of 
one of the leading bouts on the Elks 
boxing card here last "iffy. Jbetween 
Bowei s and Ruwde LeRTO^ the flatter 
of Fargo. Bower* may l»ve wrpiave 
an operation for appendicitis. ' 

In the headline match, Leo ^tokes 
of Fargo and Cauck I«ambe»t{ Twin' 
City boxer, who substituted fat the 
last moment for Jack Bailey/ fought 
a drawitfcn ten-W>und bat" 
were orjvfhetr feqt w^en 
caNed. . _ 

Rid Miller of Grand Fo 
Woltx In their four-round 
Knauf of Moorhead ^utp 
ly Bliven, giving the < 
weltei weight a severe 

B»xth 
e was 

shsded 
it .John 

AMERICAN SAILOR KILLED 
IN SHANGHAliSTREET FIGHT 

ilSTl'r 
i U J 

(Ujr Uiiltea v™**) 
Shanghai, Chifea, Jan. 3.—One 

American soldier dead anil foui 
others sugaring from knife wounds 
was the-fesult of a street fight here. 
FiftoMi Americans, who were badly 
outnumbered, were mjuiied in a cafe, 
gnore leave has been stopped and Am
erican aothoiitics are investigating 
the cause of the disturbance. 

GOVERNOR SPROULE MAY 
FILL PENROSE VACANCY 

(By United Vre»w) 
Washington, Jan. 8.—Goveinor 

Sproule himself wdl U4& the place 
made vacant by the death of Senator 
Bides Penrose, a leading administni-

Ition senator said today. 

FIGHT UNDER WAY FOR 
STOCK YARDS CONTROL 

(Br tntted rres»> 
St. Paul. Jan 3.—Bitter controver

sy for supervision of the South St. 
Paul stockyarits is under way. Both 
state and federal government* are 
seeking to control the yards, b. Wt, 
Miller, recently appointed federal 
supervisor, ai rived at South &t. 
Paul yesterday and began taking 
steps to assume control. 

Meanwhile the state through its 
supervisor, R J. Wells, is continuing 
to control the yards. It was an
nounced that the state will carry its 
fight to the United States supreme 
eouit before welding to federal con
trol. 

CERTAIN TAXES 
DISCONTINUED 
WITH OLD YEAR 

Internal R e v e n u e Col lector for 

T h i s District Te l ia W h i c h 

T a x e s A r e R e p e a l e d 

SO-CALLED " N U I S A N C E " 

A N D " L U X U R Y " T A X E S G O 

T a x o n F r e i g h t a n d P a s s e n g e r s 

R e p e a l e d ; O t h e r s D o n e A w a y 

W i t h J a n u a r y 1 , 1 9 2 2 

CARR LAKE ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION MEETS 

The Carr Lake Athletic association 
iheld (its regular monthly business 
meeting at the Carr Lake school house 
Monday evening. 

During the early part <>f the eve
ning a basketball game was played 
between the farmers' team and th«. 
school boys' team. Thus resulted m 
the farmers being defeated to^ the 
tune of IS to 8. 

After this the business meeting was 
held. Then dancing was enjoyed up
stairs while a cafeteria supper was 
served downstairs. The committee m 
i hargfe reports a large attendance at 
this meeting. 

CLERK FARED BETTER 
THAN PRESIDENT HARDING 

" Washington, Jan. a.- -President 
Hauling is ver.v consulowite of White 
House clerks. 

He kept Pat McKennn, the faith-
I ul White House attache until Ions 
aftei 7 o'clock one night. 

"I'm soiry 1 have kept you so late, 
fat." the president said as he signed 
the last letter. "Here's a cigar; the 
only one I had given me today." 

"That's all right Mr. President," 
Pat replied, "but they gave me two 
i ignrs todnv,." 

ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS 
ENJOY TURKEY DINNER 

The* following statement is issued 
by Collector of Internal Revenue L. 
M Wifleuts, district of Minnesota. 

"In response to numerous inquiries, 
taxpayers are advised that certain 
a l e s / among them the so-called 

'nuisance' and 'luxury' taxes, * « re
pealed, effective January U 192f > »> 
the Revenue Act of TJ21. 

"Patrons of soda -water fountain*, 
ice cream parlors and 'similar places 
of business* no longer are required 
to m»y the tax of 1 cent for each 10 
cents or fraction thereof on the 
amount expended for sodas sundaes, 
or 'similar articles ol food or drink 
The small boy may rejoic* m tae 
fact that an ice cream cone doesnt 
cost an extra P e n n >- . T , h e

 f
t ^, . U "" 

posed by the Revenue Act of 19-1 u-
on 'beverages and the constituent 
parts thereof,' and is paid by the man- * 
ufacturer. . e 

"The tax on the transportation ot 
freight and passengers is repealed, 
effective January 1. 1922, also the 
tax paid bv the put chaser on amounts 
paid for men s and women's wearing 
tvpnarel (shoe*, hats, caps, aeckrfear, 
shirts, hose, etc > in excess of a spe-
CifiTaxeTCimposed under Section 904 
(which undei the Revenue Act ot , 
1918 included the taxes on wearing 
apparel) are now confined to a a pee 
cent tax on the following articles: 
carpets, on the amount in excess of j 

f f e n r r a excess of W e squared 
vard; trunks, on the, amount in ex
cess of $35 eaeh; traveling bags, suit
cases, hat boxes used by travelers ami 
fitted toilet cases- on the amount tn 
excess of $25 ealh; P « ^ \ P ^ k ^ ; 
books, shopping and band bags^.on 
the amount in excess of $5 each, 
portable lighting- fixtures, including 
lamps of all kinds,-on tec a* 0 ™*'" 
excess of $10 w h j fans, on t h r * ^ 
amount in excess of »1 each. These 
taxes are included In the manuiacftrt-
ers' excise tax, and are payable by the 
manufacturer, producer or smarter, 
and not by tbe purchaser, » » l » « » ; 
by the Revenue Act ot 101*, The 
raanufactum ninv reimburse by**"-
by agreement with the purchaser in 
advance ot the sale* what portio i ot 
the Quoud puce represents the puce 
chargeil for the article, and wH*»t por
tion represents the tax. 

"Ihe taxes on sporting good* (ten
nis i acquets, fishing lods, b*s*batl 
and football uniforms, fishing rotb. 
iti > are tepealed. also the t*xes on 
v hewing gum, portable electric fans, 
thermostatic containers, article* made 
«f fur and toilet ai tides and inusieal 
instruments. \ ' 

"The tax on sales of jewelry, *eol 
or imitation is 5 per cent, and ir*p\ay-
able bv the vender. The ta* on »he 
sale of* works of art (paintlugs. stat
uary, art porcelains, and bronses) ,i^ 
reduced from 10 to 5 per «?ent.» Tie* 
tax, payable by the vender, applies ex
cept in the original sale by |he artfct, -
or to an educational institution if „ 
publil- art museum, or a sale by a 
recognised dealer in such articles |» 
another such dealer for resale. 

"When payable t|?the manufaetjAv 
er or vender, taxes must be in fw ^ 
hands of the; collector of inti/nal -
tevenue on or before the last/day 
of the month following the motf h in 
which the sale was made. 

"Following aro forms for nkiking 
returns and regulations relatnjr to 
taxes which may be had on applica
tion to offices of collectors of isternal 
revenue: manufacturers* exeJfe tax, 
Form 728, revised: Regulations, 47,4 
revised; tax on work* of art, jewelrv, 
Form 728A, revised, Regulations 48, 
revised; tax on beverages. Form 72(5, 
revised, Regulation* 52, revised.'', 

WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON * VJ 

HOLDS CALIFORNIA SCORELESS A ? 

;-> 

Tlu members of the board of di-
icitoM of the Civic and Commerce 
usiuiation enjoyed a turkey dinner 
today at their regular luncheon, the 
tut keys being fuinished by F. S. Ly-

can. With the exception of C. W. War-
held all members of the board were 
present, Mr. Warfield being in Cali
fornia at present.-

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY 
ANNOUNCES NEW PRICES 

Tho Buick Motor company, through 
its local dealer, F. M. Goughnouv of 
the Motor Inn, announces new prices 
on itspioducts effective January 1-

:Tne announcement of the prices fiom 
I " l expect Sproul to'tike the seat )*>i Me-U>r Inn wilt be found 

Pasadena, Cal.. Jan. 8.—3Prom out 
of the Kast the Washington and Jef
ferson football team came Voterday 
to Pasadena and held the UnrveraityV 
of California eleven to a scorclesite 
tie on a muddy, alipperv field. It waaf* 
the first time the undefeated Cali-r 
fotnia team had met their equal Hijf 
two seasons, having won every gan\o 
since 1919. 

CREW HERE TO WORK ON 
GRAVEL SURFACING JO 

in an 

hd4 

^ V\l' witWnlortV-eTJhrhouT-sy th/Venatoi" |Hvertisenient on uno^w W o f **> 
^ told the U n i b ^ S i M l , ^ - ~ ~ - 1 2 ^ . 

The C»n\jbell Equipment cgp 
of Minneapolis, to Which cot/ 
gravel suifacirfg of '*•''*•* 
half miles of highvv 
through Bemidji w 
bv the *t»to high 
del ihe Habco'* 
gi'sm lias a en 
tiuek<< m the 
the Job «s ô y 


